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DR BARBOUR DISCUSSES
MORAL TREND OF LIFE

Rochester Theologian Delivers In-
teresting Message on Second
Visit Here.

Combining two texts Into ono theme.
Dr. Clarence A. Barbour. PrcHliloat of
tlio Rochester Theological Seminar/,
who wan tbo college preacher laHt Sun-
day. spoke on tho topic, "Tho Moral
Trend of Life.” Rov. Bnrlwur's vital
and Interesting messago and his man-
ner of deliver/ held tho attention of all
those present throughout his entire ad-
dress. This was Dr Barbour’s second
visit to Ponn State. HSs return trip
was duo to the attention nnd Interest
that ho attracted on his first visit here
With another successful appearance at
this Institution to bis credit. It Is pro-
bable that the Rochester president will
bo asked to spoak again in the futuro
at Ponn State.

Dr. Barbour's main thomo was that
sooner or later evory mnn finds his
own place In life and returns to his
onn lovol. -As a text, he chose two
verses* Acts 1-20, "And they ga\o forth
tholr lota, nnd the lot fell upon Mat-
thias, and he was numbered with tho
eleven apostles", and ‘Acts 4-23, "And
being Jot go, they, went to their own
company, and reported all that the
chief priests and elders had said unto
thorn".

Many illustrations woro used during
his address. Pooplo resembto a piece
of steel held in ono hand attractedby
a magnet held in tho other Tho hand
has tho power to hold tho steel from
tho magnot, but ns soon as tho steel
Is rolcased U flies to tho magnot In
tho1 moral trend of llfo a person, when
ho is rolcased from all restraint, goes
to his real llfo. He also likened man
unto tho water in a canal lock Water
Is pumped in so that tho boat may ent-
er, Then an unscon outlot Is opened
and tho water sinks, seeking tho level
of the water In tho noxt lock. So. man
also seeks-his own level. A prisoner,
whllo behind tho bars makes a resolu-
tion of tho life that ho will lead when
once moro set freo In most cases, ho
will drift Into his true standing at
some time (Since it Is human naturu
for n person to drift Into his own lovol
of llfo and his own standards, laws
nro made to bo obeyed, to try to keep
pooplo good and to rostraln those who
wish to dlsoboy them. Thero arc fac-
tors In every community which being
lot go will sooner or later go to tholr
own placo.

In Victor Hugo's novel, "Tollors of
tho Sea," Is found a character which
Illustrates tho unchangeable law of a
man seeking his own lovol. By many
acts ho had gained a reputation for
honesty in his own village At one In-
stance, ho returned several pennies to
a storekeeper after many years be-
cause he had given him too much
change. Butsuddenly ho changed Un-
derneath It all ho was a thief. Ho had
ahvays cherished rascally Intentions.
Having gained thousands illegal!), he
intentionally grounded his ship While
tho others escaped to tbo ehoro, bo ro-
malnod on board and was praised for
his bravory. When all had vanished
from sight.bo swam to shore nnd went

’ to an unknown country where ho'llved
his truo- Ufo. In tbo samo manner,
many persons bavo a good roputatlon
in tholr homo town. Howovort ho may
bo judged by his actions ata large city
whero ho thinks that he unknown.
By the places that ho visits there ,ono
may learn what kind of a man ho
really Is.

Large is an Atom?
re so infinitesimalthat to be seen under the most power-
jscopeone hundred million mustbe grouped. The atom

used to be the smallest indivisible unit ofmatter. When the X-Rays

and radium were discovered physicists found that they were dealing

with smaller things than atoms—with particles they call "electrons.”

.Atomsare built up of electrons, justas thesolar system is built up
of sun and planets. Magnify the hydrogen atom, says Sir- Oliver
Lodge, to thesize ofa cathedral, and an electron, in comparison, will
be nobigger than a bird-shot.

Notmuch substantial progresscan be made in chemical and elec-
trical industries unless the-action of electrons is studied. For that
reason the chemists and physicists in the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company arc as much concerned with the very con-
stitution of matter as they are with the development ofnew inven-
tions. '' They use the X-Ray tube as ifit were a machine-gun; for by

its means electrons are shotat targets innew ways so as toreveal more
about the structure ofmatter.

As theresult ofsuch experiments, the X-Ray tube has been greatly
improved and the vacuum tube, now so indispensable in radio com-
munication, has been developed into a kind of trigger device for guid-
ing electrons by radio waves.

Years may thus be spent in what seems to be merely a purely
"theoretical’' i/ivcsttgation. Yet nothing is so practical as a good
theory. The whole structure of modem mechanical engineering is
reared on Newton’s laws of gravitation and motion—■'theories stated
in theform of immutable propositions.

' in the past the theories that resulted from purely scientific re-
search usually came from the university laboratories, whereupon the
industries applied.them. The Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company conceive it as part of their task to explore the un-
known in the same spirit, even though there may be no immediate
commercial goal in view. Sooner or later the world profits by such

research in pure science. Wireless communication, for example, was
accomplished largely os the result of Herz’s brilliant series of purely
scientific experiments demonstrating the existence of wireless waves.

Gemeral®El©ctric
General OiHcc Company Schenectady, N.Y.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
A mummy case ovoi live thousand

years old “was recently discovered.
Among other things lu It vvcie found
'some grains of Egyptian whom. These
wore plumed and cnicfully cared for
Even after their long confinement they
grow Into Egyptian wheat. In the same
mnniior a man dually does vvlmt he
wishes Lu do in his hemt.

Another rule developed that a man's
associations determine his trend of
life. A person may he Judged by the
company which he keeps, if ho dis-
covers that his standmds uiu sinking.
It Is tlino for him to examine and choose
different companions Thu widow of
John FJnke, the great historian, snld
hei education consisted of forty years
as the life companion of John Flake
Likowlae, the heat thing that unyono
can do Is to bo the Ilfo companion of
Christ.

j
¥ News From <

.A Club haa been formed for
the Chineao of the University. Op-
portunities will he given to the Chin-
ese atudunla to learn more about the
University and campus activities, and
to accustom themselves to American
educational and religious ideals.
HUIfI.I'.MIUItU—The Fresh won the
banner rush this year. The yearlings
also carried off honors in tho pole
scrap held last week, because of the
fact that they greatly outweighed the
Sophomores.

am! J.—A new evening school has
been opened for those students inter-
ested along certain lines of study.
Courses are offered In llteiuturc, ec-
onomy. political scioncc, sociology, phy*
sical science and the Romance tang,
uages The library Inis been placed
at the disposal of tho students tuklng'
these courses
TOLEIIO—Tho organization of a girls
b iskolbali team has at Jast been ac-
complished. The new team encounter-
ed many dllllcultles at Hist because
the college has no gymnasium of Us
own and tho girls lucked the means
for hiring one Tho pibmlso of as-
slstaneo from the college and many
Individual pledges of uld hive cleared
this matter up.

PlTTMlUlUill—The college has Just
organized a new Literary Club. Tho
iorganization Is (or tho purposo ol
printing a college IKorarv paper, the
"Pitt Review" and to study tho best
contcmnorury litcraturo.
PlTT—Politics wcio much In vogue at
this institution last vucck when a mock
election was held In Statu ITall. The
Republicans carried tho election, re-
ceiving four times as many votes as all
other candidates combined Few co-
eds voted, evidently not realizing the
recent honor bestowed upon them In
nil. 1101 votes were cast by the entire
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READING'ALUMNI TO
ATTEND LEHIGH GAME

The Ronding Alumni Association hukl
, un linpoitaut meeting on Friday, Oc-

| tober twenty-second, at which time
plans were discussed for the lowing
year. C. N Sullivan. Souclary of

1 the Alumni Association addrassed tho
gathering and outlined the results
which an Alumni Association should
accomplish.

> Plans were formed for an informal
; dinner for all nlumni In that district
on November ' Ilflh, at which tlnvf

1 speakers from the college will bo pre-
i sent. It Is planned to have all the
Reading Alumn ,attend tho Lehigh-

-1 Penn State game, which will be held at
South Botlilehcm on November thir-
teenth

nil. U..*. T *, 11 to (IfsftNUf the Jlutr Ac*Ur. nunter UptlOLdS l< online to Di itunUr, m.url> ono Jiur*
ilictl nml lift) tlioimiiil niciiilicrH of

j\rYloYirnry Inenlc ,lu-‘ arc aiUw: »H n kuuul/-MimriLLUl IUVULb ,IVl| i, ltcl (..xtH of the a»<l
uv ii i<l> to toiuclch aio neill-
tl<Units pmpnganda Hint might bo Hlnrt-

‘•KiUiotlsm Is a innttci uL sentiment ~1 l.\ an ciKmi on these shuns The
untl Heiitliui.nl moves and mica the K |»o ikt i nisi. d. .lined that too mamjwoild," was tin. big fiiinie of Pi C. Amuh ms an. living in the past and
L. Uuntil s audios of ".New Cali to the tlmt If the c.nmtii Is to imomovk tnit
Aniulenu i'nttJni,' which wasdellvuci thi\ must look foi until In the future
biioie a huge audience In UIU .Multi and Imjte foi better things
uhupcl Inst I ildnv evening. bn Hunt-
!ei was hiought to Mate College umle!
tile uuspkis of U'.Hhnlgnni Camp No
i&5. J'lliiotiu Oidci buna of Amu lea
lor tho Hpnlal jiuipose ot urging tin
people to bu |iie|i[Ui<l ug liiiat the en-
nui vvlthhi who lives and Is piotulid
l»v Uiu*bi‘iiH umJ Milpis, tho sllvei
longued uiator.

Pi iiuutu curried bin audience hick
to tin days of the Itiiolulioiiirj War
and went on to show Unit tho ptitilo-
tic action on the ji.ul of tho colonists
wad all th it Hated tho eounlii, then
but a handiul of luoseh fedeiaicd slat-
es, from hlt.hu tasutlon at the hands
lof the ilrilisli Tiu spuiUci then laud-
ed the woik of i'eiuiHihanla timing
tho Civil Wat and accuidid them with
much honoi for tin. iluoiy iho> at-
talnul Uuough tho winning of lids
stiuggli. Tho Sp inlsh-Aineilean Win
is will an tho recent butopian snuggle

lwhs also tiled and It was shown that
both oi those wue uugtd foi lovalty
to the iduils of Anicilcunism

Ui Hunter then warned ug-Unst tin
emmj within and not those outside
!of the boundaries of the United Mules
Ho told of tho alms of tlio I’atilotlc

;Order Sons ofAmerica, and o£ the pro
giant thei hud started foi the purpose

of edueatlng >oung Aimijcans to th<>
Idials of tiUe doinoeiaii. Along this
line It was pointed out that the* organ!
/-Hlon was histiuinental In tho liaising
of a hill compelling children of tahool
age to attend school and also in the*
passing ol a bill wlerebj It was a pet*

nm:r or i*i*vnsamama
MIM US TO M'IAK I'ttltlAY

Ml S U IHillon, Clilt'f of tlic Do*
IMruium of .Mlnox of I'ommjhunla,
wilt iiddii-Hs tin. stmlonlH nf the School

of Mlik-h tlic 3rd lioui next Prldnj mtjin
Imr. Vovomlioi fifth In Jtnom JIM). Old
.Mining nulliliiiK IllH HUllJoi t will 1(0
"Tlu Urns of ncctil. Uy in Mlhom.”

Hher Colleges Jt Most Good Dressers Bring
Tin Irclothed to tin for donning,pres-
sing mid repairing Thoj hate forb-
t'i) a Imbit which Is hard to break
"Win ought to join than—why don't
\mi do It todij?

UMQUE TAIIiOHING CO.
I'. M. flernnrd

—f>l—

student body,
PJINN—Plans foi the Ficshman's Hnl-
lowo'on celebration last Fiiday night
woro abandoned by President Bingham
and bis advisors. This action was
taken because it was feared thut this
activity' of the first year men might
detract from the football rally on the
eve of tho Ponn-Ponn State footb ill con-
test.
UMV.'of mt’lJiJiATl—The annual
Froah-Soph mat tush Is to be held here
In the very near future. Au.ordlng to
a custom nt this institution.* tho vlgil-
nnco rule on cigarettes will bo abol-
ished providing that tho ilrst year men
win the rush. W they lose,however,
tho commlttCQ in chargo*of tho enforce-
ment of customs will turn the
over to the Sophomoics

I’E>X—Ofilclnl enrollment statistics re-
leased Inst Wednesday credit' tho Urn*
verslty with a grand total of ll.OR.!
students, which contrasted with Inst
year's eniolhncnt of 9,820 shows an in-
crease of twenty per cent The Whar-
ton School students number almost
throo thousand, according to the re-
pot t.

If Youßreak Your Glasses
Or Are Suffering
from Eyestrain

SEE

DR. EVA B. ROAN
522 E. College Ave
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Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special Rates to
ClubsandFraternities

F YEs S
200-202 W. College Ave.

DOEMBBOaOBOMISIOIOIOimmOMIMGMBi
§ The few articles that did not arrive for the One §
jj Cent Sale last week can be had this week-end $

Q on the one cent sale basis. £
■ b2 i
| &exaU Brtig H>tore |
“ Robert J. Miller, P. D. State College, Pa. g
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ANNOUNCING I
I I
1 Arrangements Have Finally Been f

Made to Hold the =

' THANKSGIVING DANCE I
AT THE I

W jML PENN' l
j Thanksgiving, Nov. 25—9 P. M. i
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5 cents
t regular fill*nraf>fxJ
gr. jihto&laiu&bU in
l^ift-ncareui/jA.


